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Send for Our Catalogue. Free.

GRIP VÂNISHES GRIPS GALLERY Ofr NOTABLES. - Lbat'
So Du Deadly Colde -iz~ LON DON

Hcadacties, bukce.
dyspepsia, indîgestî on,1
stillation, kidnev, iivcr and
ail kindrcd trounýblei

<i turc s miractilus, ise
conquering, lifc-restoring

oSt. Leon be tiseci. Aill
E 0 kn amen mixtures in thle
A <~ worl paie il, insignificance

ta ihis creation's mse
ATSafc as miik, anud yotili

ORL the înot powcrful PO"so
absorbents known t csi-

AL ence to purify blood and
fleshi; and aiso es'ery cie-
mçnent to bud up frai!, weak-
]y. despairiag stiffrers tthe hihct il aaci. af per-
fect ,trength and ioy

The St. LeOn Milioral Water Co. (Ld.)
TORtONTO.

Head Office:- oî5%King Street Westl
Branch Office :-Tidy's. Yonge Street.

The ONTARJ àOA 0J

0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Church St.)

GOVET<NOR JOHN MC)RISON.UpOWnl OMMce: NO. 10 Kinlg St. Ea8t, and Qneen Nt. 'rit suhject of the prescrnt sketch hegan lifeWest, near Subway. as a smnall boy, with no advantages except that,
-- of being b)orn in Scotiand. This was aiiipy

stîffiiet, however. The familiar legenti of
TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059. the kodac advertisement might be varied to

cead, -G(;t born in Scotianti anti naturai law
will (Io lthe t tsI " Mr. MNorison camne to Ca1n-
a la when as y uth, and in due course we findGIVE USAÂ T3ZI L OTZ hini rising gradnaily towarl the toi) in a whole-
sale bouse on Front Street. As a malter of

* course be got there, and for some years he
Vitalized Ai.r xree oved amiong the nabobs of the Board of"Ai orGas fre. or seTraule as the head of the groccry tirmn of John1will administer the "iorGs feorneMorison & Co. Ilaving achicved ail the giorymonth, and guarantee extracting te be absoluteiv u l o from such apstoadagnrupainless. This appiies only ta, those gettinfi ini sets tiu ~ Oiin niagnru

CH. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts ainotint oif Ilmaterini profit," Mr. Nison
Telephone 1476. sighed for other worIds to conquer. Ilis lire-

scient grand dame had years itefore deciared
Establlahod 1873. Toelphone 3714, that the latie woulti one day lie a Govcr-

EDWARD FIELDnir, anti sure enoiigh the iirophecy was ftilill-EDWA D FILDii. Ilc retired frtîîî biusiness andti ook the
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT management of the oid estaiihed British Ani-

ertca Assurance Complany, îîver wbose extens-210 Wellesley Nt.. Trorouto. ive biusiness he lias tor thepast few years pre-
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for sided with iiiarkeîi ability. Mr. Mon-uon laMedicinal purpss Ail hratids of bottled Aies atnd aniong the carefiti atîc regular stdents of GRil'.Stouts kcpt nstock. Notlîing futîrier neeu lie .said lii indicate that

he is a nian of iiriad views, and uîî 10 date in
SORTIE A=mnRzANq bis thinking.

LIFE ASSURANCE Co. A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Speciai Act Dominion Parliament).

"uI Gverment ]Dposit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie' M. P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICIC-PRRSIDiNTS : John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wantcd in aIl unrcpresented districts.

Apply with reterences tal

WILLIAM MfcCADE, - Mfan. Director

THE Writcs with the case of

ENTRIC0 a icad pencil.j Xoa't itik or crainp thePENS and fingers.
c PENHLDERS Anti-Blotting.

Suitabie for ail writers. Sampie card of Ten Pens
and Two Penholders free on receipt cf fifteen cents.

Prlnting, Blndlng. Enaraving, Embossing,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMYPANY
Wliolesale and Coumercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto
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W OIE imTOI
l'or Dicutetic and Modicinal use the most whloesome

Iorles aîîd Ileverages aviilaile.

EIGEfT IVEDALS

4 TEN DIPLOVAS
At the World's Creat Exhibitions

.JOI N LABATT - London, Canada

Jas. tlood & Co.
Corner Volige anc \

Albert Streets

TORONTO JAMAICA, XVI., iSqu

UJNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAIXO UP S1,200,o0e

SOARD) 0F VIRECTORsj
ANDREW THOMSON, lisq., President.
E. .PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.HON. THOS . McGRERVY. D. C. THOMSON,

Esqa. B.QIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIRT.GL.G.C.M.G.
HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.

il. E. WEBB -. Caahier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. i Letlîbridge,
'J.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont. ; Quebec,Q c; Smith'@ Fa11., Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-
cheter, Ont.; Winnipcg,'Mac.

FOREIGIN AGIENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverpool-

Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bankr. Min-
neapois-First National Bank.

Collections made at aIl points on most favorable
ternis. Current rate of interest aliowed on deposit.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

W ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showing a ve9 ' large and varied assortiment

of Wall Papers which will pay yoîî ta, inspect.

FIRSTBROOK BROSU
Box Halcers and Wood Printerâ

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pibl.1 Ic0ottntfe,,its, .4udUors, .Assigwiee.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephensl

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toroto
Cable Address: 'SEYMOUR."

.TELEPHONE z641.
,,Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not*

tîngham Birminghamn, Bradford, Leeds, HudderO'
field, Liverpool, (ilasgow, Edinhurgh. Paris, e
York, and in evcry City and Town in Canada.

l1~ 
________________________
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ToFast
become Iistless, fretfut, without ener-
gy, thin andi weak. Fortify and builti
them up, by the use of

SOOTT'S
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0f ]Lime and Soda.
Palatable as MiIk. AS À PREVENTIVE OR
CURE 0F COUOHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH

THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: at ail Druggists, 50c, and

VONGEB COuL COMPA IV k.

6 King Street East.
S792 Yonge Street.

W 226 Wellesley Street.

Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

B3ranch Yard, ~ tetWest.
e etjonction.

CURES

I S Iimpure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

* à Liver Complainti
~Biliousnes8,

Kidney Crn plaint,
Serofula.

IJ .YOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER-19TAKER, c~VneSret. Telephottc

JS. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PHOTOCRAPRIC Cc
191 King st. West

ÇOn al P0 hjoographY Portrait Work given

aSeily. 1 particttlar attention

th eveloping and printing for amateurs and

t rade given prompt attention and at reasofl

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental SurgeonGold Medallist in Practical DentistrY P.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and 13LOOR,

over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

UTH. FERGUSON, Carpenter,
VV 81 Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobhing of ail kinds promptly attetsded to. Printers
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

CONSUMPTION11
t bave a positise remedy for thea abeve disae; by its

ose thoosauds ut eaaea of the worat kind and of long

standing hase been cured. Iudeed so strong la usy faltis

Lu ita eilecy, that 1 dvll send TWO IiOTTLES FiREE,

aitis a VALUABLE TREATISE on tis disa ta any

suif eer svho svIil secd tue their EXPRESS andi P.O. addreas.

T. A~. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

IFO0LTFJSETID

SAM-
SON-
INE.

Registered rade Mark

LrnAST III

THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0F THE AGE

Pcsïveflts Baiess, Lýoss of Ilair, Cures a 1)iseased Scalp, ansi

lias suc.ceeded where ail other remiedies have failed.

" r.'.elia el druggiitll.

The ]Berlinx Cherrilal Oc'-Dri.Ct

price 50 Cents.

TIIOMSON'S
Glove-Fitting Long Waist

F S LI RC E A C O V E Fi sh l

/~ I~\Approved b h

SSal Ove

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN I.IRST MLDAL Annal

To be had of ail dealers thronghout the svorld.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that e..ery Corset is rnarked -Tho,,s,,ns Clove

P-ittiicg," and bears ocr irade Mark, the

Croc o. No others arc gencine.

O N 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Pad is different from sU othors St clome
Rlecula nea If ycur extended head wus drai, n
Itogother andi one inigorzplited In th. rtre.
Rcpturolshelpositivô da a ili t) h
slighteot pressare. aud beldu a. abok
leg. You wjlI be allo)wed tttree es,
changes duringthe 40 days. Threr<

or reliOnChti. whlieh uant ctcttufon ur x

peusiv th tilsrs. ht la tic enoleo4t, Most durable, andi

Do1WANT A

Send for Price List for infor-

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

JG. Ramnsey & CO
89 BAY STREET - TORONTO
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J -W n- F-ORzSTJBe Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.

Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-Si King Street East, Toronto.

I)ELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Ç RAB APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Concentratedb.

li r is the daintiest anti
- ~ Most cleliciaus of perfiome,

ancl in a few manths has sup-
erseded ail others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dlames
of London, Paris, and New

~t~fWPERJA~uc.York."- The A rgonaut.

*- 300,000 batties sold last
OMM EDyear.

'ita - ~PIL' Genuine only with Crown
I .L9%.&!2M Stopper, as shown above.

.' NW BOND rLNDOW ý SoId Everywheremn 1,2, 3,
~3EH~!l< and 4-oz. Botties

Made Only by the

C ROWN PEIRFJMIERY CO.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

C. V. SNELGRQVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Tolephoflê No. 3M8.

lj Y,ÇS JôJNLER

4'.~

W- 3.5 TA QQ AR

18D' MNÇ 5Y IZ w rO topNrO

You Want e

A Camera ?
For descr-iption anJd prices, write

S. M. SMITH & c0.
Photo StoCk buse,

80 13AY ST., TORONTO

CARAI A

EVERY TUI
During MARC H a

at 9.00 p.r

WILL LEAVE TOI
With COLONIST SLEEPI

.qFOR I-

MANIT
AND THE

CANADIAN NORi

For flill informiation and descri
lu Jioa, theNîtJt~' Terr
LJjiiiS appi to J tt

jL -A-
751 Queen St.

WEST. I
COLD Fi

Don't be troubled wjth
cold feet when you cani
get a warm covering faor
themi at reasonable
prices. Foul fines oif

Overshocs
AT

HE. & O. E3LAOHEPORD'S
83-89 King Street East.*

ALEX. MACLEAN

Real Estato and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Money to, Loan on City and Farnm Property.

JAMES D[ICKSO)N
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

S7 BAY ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage sectirity at Iowest rates. Bujilders' bans

negotiated, rnortgages and debentures poirchased

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
12 KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 1313.

ESDAY'
ndI APR IL H Uote 1 33,YONCE STREET
n. Lmpres TORONTO

ZUC>Wwb RATES: $r.S and $i.5oPer Day

B. ]DISETTE -. Proprietor

Amateurs!1 Have yoi tried the new des eloper

.1.21If not get a boutle.
ONTO MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
RONTO 15,- & 16ý9 -BAY ST., TORONT'O.

ER A T RE esr's l)ictionary, JJnabridg-

ed coth ............ ..... $2 5

- fl ers Initernationa(l ... 12 O0O A 1 Poks lAr Encycopda.... 7

DOMINION BOOKL STORE

H-ET SUTHERLAND'8 TORNT
"A. IEST

Every N1Vedlnesday, photos $l.00 Ver dozen. Othe'

ptts e pari pilJle 8o worlc in proportionately losv prices.

!to(ries and fr tùi: . . MI LI
etJt. 293 YONGII STREET

G-O 0]~1L
UNDERTAKER TelephoflO

=g When ordering your Coal and Wood

1 THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAID OFICE

56 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BRANCIII OFýFICES and A»

365 & 367 King St. West, TelephOfl898
25 Queen St. West, Telephonfl 863
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. TelephoflC 2035'
Foot of Berkeley St. TelepholO 894*

.seniW dnalsl eeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Cos svines are the best in the market.
Ask volir groce for then. J. S. HAMILTON &
CO.; Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANING CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .6S6

Carpets taken nip, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, (or Stared. 1"orniture Rcpaired, Mlat-
tresses, madle axer, le'athers Renovated.

Free clelivery.

PFEIFFBR & HOUGH BROS.
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BPRCIAL NOTICZ.

HUMOR CoMPETITION.
$60 in Cash Patzes to b. GIVon.-

With a vietv to encouraging the humorou.9 pans or the Dominion
(and there are many of them as yet unknown to Famne), GRil' bas
decided to ofTer the following Prizes :

For the best short humorous article, a prize of $30 cash will be
given. For the next best, a prise Of $20 cash, and for the third in
order of menit, a prize of $ 1o cash .

Tbc conîditions of the competition arc:-
ist. No article to contain more than 750 or Iess than 3PO words.
2nd. None but original articles wlll bc entered in the competition.

Articles may be in the form of prose or verse, stories, chiracter
sketches, sa#t.ircai skits, or in any other literary form wvbatever.

3rd. Articles wili ha judged flot so snuch for literary merit as for
the menit of the humorous idea involved.

4tb. Ail articles submitted to be manled "competition," and to be
the propertý' of the Grip Prning and Pubiisbing Company.

1th. Mr. J. W. Bengough, Mr. Pbillips Tbompson and Mr. J. V.
Wright wiII act as judges in the competition.

6th. It is flot necesssry for any competitor to subscribc for GaRi,
nor'to send money for any purpose wbatcver.

7tb. The authors of alarticles which are, on a preliminary examin-
ation, considered meritorious enough to lie placed in competition, 1vili
receive a copy of GRiP> gratis for four weeks5 from receipt of article.

8th. Ail articles to bc sent in by March 1, 1892, when the com-
petition will be closed.

9th, There is no limit to the number of articles that may bc sent
in by any competitor.

Tite resuit of tbe competition and the sticcessful articles will bepublished in GRis' as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
non-sticcessful onles wîli also appear.

COMMEN1S ON TH.E CAR TOONS.

CAUI.D KAIL ILET AG;AIN.-
* Parliament is once more
* in session, the House
* having been opened withi

the usual " «irnposing"»
-ci: * ceremony on Thursday of

~,.~. last week. The minis-
% terialists are in h igh feather

't over the resuits of the bye-
Q <f elections, and their op-

ponents are correspond-
AO ingly depressed. The un-

Y< expected disasters visited
upon the latter will have

-
4m the effect of putting tlmem

in a somewhat savage
framne of snind, and a fine opportunity for relieving thcir.
feelings will be presented in connection with the scandai
investigations, which are to be resumed. The session
promises, consequently, to be unusually Illively " and

.malodorous. The Speech from the Trhrone*a for once,
jusifesthehaknyeddecrptin f t a aIlmeagre

bill of fare.". It would seern that -the Government tacitly
understands that the whole session is to be given up to
investigation committees, and no pretence need be made

0

of doing business in the House' -Weil, if we had any
assurance that the. investigations- even wbere the charges
are brought home to the parties charged-would lead to
any practical resuit, we might put up with another six
rnonths of national humiliation, but there is littie to be
hoped in this direction. At ail ev, nts, no notice is taken
of the boodling by thse electorate, if we may judge from
the recent elections.

TitE CANADIAN SpHiNx.-This is what must puzzle
the honest brain of Mr. Laurier and the stern virtue of
Sir Richard Cartwright, These gentlemen and their
allies bave not failed to remind the electors of what bas
been proved against members of the Govcrninent; they
have waxed eloquent over the whole system of, I reptik
ism," and vehemnently insisted that it means nothing less
than the muin of the country. Then they bave illustrated
in numberless ways and, as we think, with force and
truth, the fact that the policy of protection is flot the
thing that Canada requires, and that it is particularly
injurious to our agricultural interests. From ail of
which platform and press work they had a rigbt to expect
somne gratifyîng resuits. Had the position of the parties
been reversed, we have no- sort of doubt but that result
would have corne in the shape of o-verwhelming defeats
for the Grit candidates, no matter how they may have
been supplied with boodle. But as it is, the Liberal
leaders have been punishied aIl over the country for their
pains. The Government rnajority will be up to fifty be-
fore the bye.elections are concluded, and if a general
election were brought on now the Opposition would, in
ail probability, be annihilated. There mnust be some
general cause for this widespread effect. What is it?
That is -the question the Liberal leaders are anxiously
asking4 but the Sphinx only smiles and keeps silence.

FiAT JUSTITIA !-Sir Hector Langevin, who finds him-
self suspended front the further pursuit of an official career,
is determined to enjoy the satisfaction, at ail events, of
seeing a sîmilar measure of justice dealt out to bis late
colleague, Sir Adolphe Caron. Lt is safe to assume that
Sir Hector is behind Mctireevey in the revelations lately
made through the Globe, and in which a case is mrade
out strong enoughl to end the public career of ýhe present
Postmaster-General. Now that Edward B3lake lias
stepped forward as the counsel of McGreevey, the whole
facts of the hoodling, so far as these are known to the
latter, are likely to see the light of day. Lt will be an
interesting time for more than one of our distinguished
statesmen.

GRIP niourns the loss of a faithful employé in Mr. Geo.
H. Gaywho iedat Ottawa, on Monday, 22nd

inst. For years the deceased gentleman represented this
publication "lon the road," and bis genial face and quiet,
kindly manner mrade him a welcome visitor throughout
the Dominion. In his borne relations he was greatly
loved, and our sincerest sympatby is extended to bis widow
and family in their sore bereavement.

T 1-ERE ppers t bea great to-do over- thse IlDe-

tive perusal to some of the letters wbich. have appeared
in tbe Globe-life is too short to allow of the reading of
ail the correspondence-GRir delivers judgment in favor
of the dehorning practice. The weigbt of argumfent is in
support of the viewv that it doesn't hurt the cattie nîuch,
if any, while, on the other band, it effects-a saving of life
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and limb in the barn yard. In this deliverance we~ are
consistent with our attitude on the Prohibition question.
We go in for the dehorning of the saloons as well as the
other s5 rt of cattle.

* * *

SPEAKING of cruelty to animals, much commisera-
tion is being expressed for the poor street car horses

just now, though the sympathy doesn't lead the sym-
pathisers, as a rule, to refrain from "piling on " the over-
crowded cars. It is pleasant to know that in the near
future the electric motor will put an end to the evil
which fast time, cheap fares, and transfer privileges have
brought with them.

PROPOS of the bye-elec-
Bjtions, this jibing para-

graph appeared in the
Emfpire the other day:

Judging from the way in
which the Grit party is stag-
gering along these days the
bichloride of gold treatment is
what it needs.

We have an idea that the
Empire humorist struck
nearer the mark than he
intended in this. It would
unquestionably be an ad-

vantage to the Grit party if it had a Red Parlor which
could furnish it with the required injection of chloride of
gold in some legal-or even illegal-tender shape.
Crisp Dominion notes, for example, would do.

* * *UNDER the circuistances, we feel like extending some
consolation to the Grit party. A hasty review of

worldly philosophy brings to mind only one reflection
which seems. to fit the circunistances, and which is
respectfully offered as a mollifying balm. It is the
aphorism of the late Josh Billings: " Wen a man Egins
tu go down hill, he generly finds everything greeced
for the okashun.»

M R. CRANKTON GRUMBLEY, one of our oldest
citizens, and a rather -eccentric man, is hotly op-

posed to the new School of Technology. He denounces
it as a piece of senseless extravagance, to use his own
vigorous phrase-" just another means of throwing away
money and naking asses of ourselves." Knowing Mr.
Grumbley to be a really intelligent and public-spirited
man, we were surprised to hear of these utterances,- and
took the trouble to ask him for an explanation of him-
self. "Yes," said he, in reply to the question. " I said
all you have quoted, and a good .deal more. Just con-
sider the case. We are going to all this expense for
what ? To make Canadian mechanics more skilful.
Exactly. And as soon as they acquire the skill, what
then ? Off they will go to the States to give Uncle Sam
the benefit of.it. Now, what I say is, let Uncle Sam pay
the sbot. Isn't there sense in that?" And it did seem
so, really.

M R. HENRY WENTWORTH MONK is a level-
headed gentleman who lives at Ottawa, and who

has been supplying the Free Press of that city with a
series of very readable articles in advocacy of a British
and American Zollverein, or in other words a commer-
cial or customs union between Britain and the United
States. We like Mr. Monk's idea because it is big-

MARRIED A MONTH.

SHE (sentinntally-" When you left papa's place of an evening
I used always to stand out in the garden, look up at the stars, and
think of you, darling. What used yeu to do, pet ?"

HE-" Oh, I loolked in at ' The Palace' and had a John Collins
as a general thing."-Sydney Bu lletin.

hearted, and not a mere family compact between Britain
and the colonies. It contemplates what we have already
advocated in these pages-an English-speaking union,
having within it the potency of a still grander union based
upon. the Brotherhood of Man. Mr. Monk does not
overlook our suggestion. We quote from his third
article:

O UR comic'paper Garr illustrates admirably, also, what he entitles
an " English-speaking Union--Great Britain, United States,

Canada, South Africa and Australia," adding that "Impe!ial
Federation, even if practicable, is toc narrow a thing-Let us have
an alliance including all the English speaking peoples of the
world." In this Girr doubtless merely givcs voice and comical
illustration to ,the aspiration of all the more advanced thinking
people of the Anglo-Saxon race. Moreover, the actual realization
of this aspiration appears to rest at present almost entirely with the
United States people, who have already accomplished all which
may reasonably be expected of them as a single nation ; conse-
quently, they have now but to agree to some kind of an alliance or
partncrship, with the mother country, taking Canada with them as
junior partner, or ally ; as an carnest that every other colony or
nation, will aiso be included in such partnership or alliance, upon
equal terins, according as they shall become sufficiently advanced
and developed fou that purpose.

* * *

T HE 'Amalgamated Society of Muddleheads, other-
wise known as the Ratepayers' Association, sent a

big and bumptious deputation to the city hall the other
day to bulldoze the Legislative Committee of the Council
and 'secure the withdrawal of what is known as the
" Single-tax clause," from the bill which is being prepared
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for passage by the Local Legisiature. This clause
simpiy secures to the city thc option of applyiiig the
principie ot the single tax- It is, of course, a matter to
be decided by the citizens after due discussion. The
Ratepayers', Association raved and stormed to such an
extent that the committee caved in and eras.-d the clause
from the bill.

N we condemn this surrender of the committec asN cowardly, and because it was done as a èonsequence
of pressure at the hands of men, flot one of whom (to
judge by the report of their speeches) bas an intelligent
conception of the -single tax idea. The expressions used
by the members of the deputation %were such as could
only he fitting in the rnouths of land speculators, and yet
few, if any, of them are interested in that line of"- busi-
ness." They are tradesmen and workers, and if they
understood the question they would not object to a system
which would tend to relieve producers by putting a fairer
share of the taxation on those who hold valuable land
out of use. We may next expect to heur of unempioyed
wrorkingmen holding an indignation meeting to protest
against cheap bread!

IT seems hardly necessary to remark that the new
M.PP. for Kingston wiii be a Hlarty supporter of the
Mowat Government.

A CURIOUS OCCULT PHENOMENON.
D[EBAR GRIP,-I have been studying Theosophy

JJlately, and have been mXich impressed wth some
of its teachings, particularly with the idea that ail Nature
is pervaded by consciousness-even those substances we
cali inanimate being governed by some intelligent force.
There is a soul in ail things. The material earth is
instinct with life. Do you flot think that a striking con-
firmation of this theory is afforded by the fact, well
known to ail geologists and practical miners, that no gold
can be got out of a mine unless it is in the vein ? I
think this point is worthy the attention of the Society for
Psychicai Researc .NEOPH YT&

THE DIPPERENCE IN THE MORNING.THE day was fair aii4 cleat,_
And no sign that rain was near

0f a sudden change of weather gave us warning;
But the skies began to frown,
And thc rain all night caine down,

And oh !wat-er difference in the momning t

ASTRONOMICAL.

B OOZER-'« Any man (hie) shays %vorld. doeshn't re-

BuDGnR-"' Thasho 1 An' any feller 'at shays slxun
don't move 'sanother."
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"IBUNCOMBE 1 "
HIS item was scissored from an ex-

.change and published by the St.
Catherine's journal:

A Whitby boy, a tanner, now livinz
'in Michigan, says that in the establish-
mecnt in which bc 15 emiployed there
are thirty voung Canadian worknen.
Under continental frce t rade ail these
young Canadians would bcecmployed at
haone. They are driven out of Canada
b>' the policy of the professional loyalist.

I \ Whereupon the Journals local
contemporary, the Star, whose
forehead bulges with a knowledge
of political ecanomy, tartly re-
sponds;

Why don't the recently converted
,.."Jormn7al go on with the star>' and tell

what these thirty yaung Canadian wark.
men would bc employed et CIet home ?"

- Does the /ournal mean to insinuate that
if these thirty men should return ta Can-
ada a tannery would be started just for

the salle of giving themn employanent and wages, or ls the Jouriral
talking like a parrat ?

Without waiting for theJournal to reply, as it probably
would, that under free trade Canada and the United
States would be one country commercielly, and the wider
market wauld make a denancl for tanners and tanneries
which does not now exist on this side of the line, the Star
man drives ahcad, and just listen to bis very next sen-
tence :

There is wvork enaugh in Canada for ever>' Canadian in the United
Statcs. Oui fertile but uncultjvated lands ini the North-West will
support thic whale population of the United .States. If Canadiens
wvould turO a little attention ta their own country and less ta the
United States there would be less clap.trap of the kind tluoted above
going the rounds of the Grit press.

There will neyer be a deartb of clap-trap while the
Star miii la kept going. Ne doubt il, is true that thcere is
CIwork enoughi in Canada for every Canadian ilu the
United States "-but this fact alonte ivili tever coax our
expatriated brethren back. They want wages as well as
work. *

OUR OUIJA.

C GOOD evening, Ouija. Are you prepared ta weeje

"IGo abead."
"What do You think of the present position of the

Grit party?'
Thie machine paused a few moments for reflection, and

then by a remarkable display of occult power suddenly
rose clean off the board to the height of several .inches
and then as suddenly dropped.

CIYou mean to indicate that they are «'gone up '?"
"Just so."
IIWhy couldn't yon answer the question in the regular

îvay ?"I
IIThere are times when ane's feelings are bctter ex-

pressed by action than speech., that is when you want to
be emphatic."

CiThen you think the Grits are-"
Before the operator could complete the question,

Onija made a violent rush and ran off the board.
"Now what does that mean? you are very oraculer this

evening2l'
CI was built that way. Find out"
CINot in it," suggested one of the audience. "Arn I

rigt ? I

HENOLOGY.
TOMMNY (in a hoarse ilage zvhis4er-" Put down that broom,

mammy; the only way ta maniage a ben is ta, go slow but shoo 'cr2'

"What is the inatter with the Party, anyhow ?
CIEvcrything."
CIWhat would be necessary to success?"
IIBetter leaders, sorne kind of a policy, and more fol-

Iowers."
. ILike Paddy's gun which Nvanted ilothing but a new

Iock, stock and barrel."
'I Yu get the idea."

IIWhat do you think of Cartwright?"
cI don't."

CIHow do you mean ?
CI always prefer that mny reflections should be pleasant

ones."
"IBut, seriously, what is your opinion of hlm?"l
"That the best thing the Party can do is -to fire irn."
"Why ? "
"Because he's a palpable failure."
But that niayn't hie his fault."

CIWhat has that to do with iti He's had his chance
and failed. Next!"

"IBut the Party would be charged with being lingrate.
fui as they were in Mackenzie's case."

"Wliat of that? They'Il alwvays becharged witl every-
thing that's bad anyway. Does the Party exist for the sake
of its leaders, or the leaders for the Party ?"I

"lBut surely the people owe something to thos2 whio
have fought even if unsuccessfully for what they Velieved
ta bc the hest interests of the country."

IlRot and rubbish! The people oive nothing to any-
body. Lt is this hero-worsbip that cares more for the in-
terests or the feelings of a few seli-seeking place-hunterï
than the good of the niasses that's ruining this country."

"What policy do you think wvould carry the country."
Annexation !11

CI t wouldn't do. Lt would muin the Party."
What is there left to ruin ? I

"The masses of the people are loyal to the Britishi
flag. I

IlThey've a queer way of showing it-crossing the line
to find a living as fast as they can get away."

IlCanadians as a whole wou Id neyer declare for annex-
ation, Ouija."

&AIllright; that's their lookout. If they can.stand it I
can.")

CIIsn't there any other poiicy that would put the Grits
in power ? I
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THE LABOR QUESTION SOLVED.
MR. WELFEDD)E-" Tut, man! Why don't you brace up and

go ,to work? It's ail nonsense to say that the world owes you
a ling. Put forth y aur powers, exhibit industry, forcsight, pru-
dence and thrift, and you are.bound to succecd."

MR. SIUEDEY--'" Ver>' good advice, sir. Foltow yoier example,
you mean',

MR. WVaLFanna-« xactly. .You couldn't do better. Von
sec how I have succecded."

MR. SREDY-"« 1 would bc glad to do it if I knew how to be-
gin. Will you kindly put ie on the right track ?

MRt. WELFEI>DE1-"« Mosti illingly. It is perfecti>' simple. Ail
.yan have to do is to inhcrit some valuable land from your father,
and then show a busjncss-likc cnpacity in collecîing the rents!'*

"Why do you ask me ? You seenm to th ink you know
better than T do."
. lDon't get mnad; you ma>' be righit, but annexation'is

impossible. *Cati't you suggest some alternative? "
'lCert. Give me a littie time to reflect. Go off and

take a walk round the block and corne back in five or ten
minutes.' The vibration of your thinking machinés which
have been working at ful pressure during the past fewv
minutes jars on me 'and puts mie out."

IlAnd s0 you want to- put us out, eh ? AIl right."
After an interval of a quarter of an hour the investigat-

ors returned, bringing with them. the aroma of cloves, and
the seance was resurned.

IWell, Quija have you bit on an alternative policy."
«IUm: You say annexation won't gobecause the peo-

ple are loyal."
'That's the point."
'lAnd the Tories have played upon and pandered to

this rîdiculous notion of loyalty qnd so gcît the best o
the Grits."ý

<'That's it exactly."
IlWell, then, if the Grits are afraîd of annexation the

next best thing is to beat.the Tories at their own gaine by
being more loyal than they are."

" lCan't be done, Ouija. The Queen hierseif isn't half
,as loyal as a Tory heeler.?

"Wait abit.. How do the Tories show their loyalty?"
"By sbouting ' Old FIag ' and taxing British goods."
Just so. Then suppose the Grits were to shout 'Old

FIag' and take the, taxes off British goods."

How do you mean?"
iGo in for absolute, uncoriditional, immediate free

trade, and direct taxation. Don't you see how that would
cut the ground from under the feet of the loyalty shout-
ers ? Theirs is hypocritical loyalty to a moribund mon-
archy. Free trade would be practical Ioyalty to the Brit-
ish nation."

1I see, Ouija. I believe you're right. But-"
"Ves, ' but-'2 0f course the Party won't do it. They

prefer dilly-dallying haif measures and platforms that mean
anything or nothing"'

"ri afraid it's impracticable."
"Yes, because the most. intelligent and progressive

Canadians have left the country, and the Giit remnant
are mostly fools, cowvards and besotted hero-iorshippe%,
with a large percentage of self-seeking rascals and schcm-
ers. That's why its impracticable. How can you have
a genuine Liberal party without Liberals ? Leave me alonc
now, I'm tired."

IT ACTLJALLY TALKS SENSE.

L SE t hs words of wisdom from the Canadian

Thse Custoins fSmclting Co~mpany of Sudbury, Ont., recently pre-
sented a petitian ta, the Ontario Governinent, requesting thse Gov-
erniment ta give them mone>' and nsaney's worth ta enable themn ta
go into business. Thse campany propose to build and operate a
customs smnelter at Sudbury, for emelting nickel are. Canada is
full of jus, such modest people. If this cormpai'haven't thse mosne>'
with which ta embark in business thcy had better keep out of it.

Now that is plain, straight, conimn-onwsense talk.. And
yet as a general thing the Canadian Mtiiiifa(tierer's
articles are devoted to bolstering up the cause of those
other Ilmodest people," who, instead of asking fairly and
above board for a bulk sum to start thein in business,
insist on the public being taxed to keep their businesses
going. Where is the difference in principle ? If any, it
is decidedly in favor of the mnan who naines a definite
sum as the figure for which he can afford to start ail
enterprise, ratiier than the folks who insist on keeping
up the plundering system year after year in such a
fashion that the people do not know hl*ow inuch they are
paying. It is truly surprising how so much plain talk on
the protection question as is coniprised in the -Jast sen-
tence quo .ted, ever got into the colunins of the Manufazc-
turer.

CUFFY-S PROVISO.

NO;Cfwilt thou-this wamnn take
Nr wose or betiqà, and fors;akc

AIli othcrs, toa abiewith.hcr?
"Wel., bois,, dat is my puppose, air.

And (whth a parenthetic grin>
I nicans ta do it-c/I kill.

soHNt B. TABli..

AN ORIGINAL ORNAMENT.
T i s'announced 'that our cont-êmnorary, thé Qyeepi, is
Iabàu*t- to put up a- very _handsome .building on

Melinda Street. Thne.Etmpire gives somç détails of the
projected structure, and 'mentioris amùong other things
that it is proposed to adorn the front of the new office
with a fine Ilstatute " of fier Majesty. As the Queen is
flot a legal journal we scarcely see the appropriateness of
this, but it will no doubt be a fac-simile reproduction in
stone of the Illaw pertaining to newspapers." On the
whole, however, we should -think a statue would look
better.
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THE CANADIAN SPHINX.

LAURIER-" SnMC! TELL US! WHAT'S THE MEANINGO0F TiÎEsE IYE-ELECTION RETURNS> COItE, OUT' Wins f',

FOR WB WVANT TO'KMOW fiStxsmdies. The rcrt z: sdlccc
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"QUAFF, OH QUAFF THIS KIND NEPRNTHL"»
TAlLaS CREoTa-" Hallel 1 sa>', you drinking champýagne?

1Ican't afford champagne, though you awe me lots of rnoney. '
DiBtura-" Ah ! you cee I drink ta dro)wn remembrance."-

Sydney Bulletin.

WILHELM 111. AS A HUMORIST.

M EIN HERR GRIP,-I ondershtood dot o ha
aireaity a contpedition von der best of Funny

Wridings und Chokes, vot cornes in by a Prize of $
Thirty dollars. Enclose you will please find article to
took dot prize. I have flot myseif wrote dot article, but
got him for der daily paper, der speech vot is mnade decr
Gernian Emperor Wilhelrn by in Brandenburg der day
behind yesterday. Yours,

YACOn KRAues.
Unfortunately it han now becomne the fanhion ta criticise and nag

at every step taken Liy the Government. The public is <isturbed
on the moat insignificant grounda. The enjoyment of life shared by
the wvhole German fatherland is environed. As a resuIt ofthis nsg.
ging persecution many> persone have becen irnbued with the idea that
our country ie the miost unhappy and worst govcrned in the world,
and thet life in such a country' ie a perfect plague. That this je fnot
the cane we of course arc well aware ; but wauld it nlot be better if
discontented persans were ta shake the dunt of German>' fromt off
their feet, .Otrinz as soan as possible ta camne countr where such a
miîeral)ly wretched state of affaire dors flot exist ? T~hey wiIl thus
reap advantage ta themeelves arnd ait the came tie do us a great
favor. Wealive in a state of transition. Germany is gradua!>'
ernerging from infane>'. She je now about ta enter on the period af
youth. 'It would be weil, therefore, if we freed ourselves fromn infant
maladies. We live in exciting days, in which the. judgrnent of the
majorit>' af ments eunfortunatel>' devoid as regards objective facts.
But quieter days are in store, aince our peaple now. united, undeter-
red by the utterances of voices abroad, are puttiîsg their trust ini God
and in the loyal, colicitous, efforts of their hereditary rulers.

*A firrn confidence in the sympathies acorded yeur work and mine

inspires me continuall>' with fresh strerrgth ta continue7my tank and
adva.nce in the path heaven han pointed 'tut ta me. 1 aiea arn ir-
pressed with the feeling that wvhat bas occurred in tihe i)flt je due te
the band of aur suprerne Lord on high. I amn firmi>' canvinced that
He whô was an all eit Rossbach and.Dannewatz will nlot now leave
me in thse lurcis. He han sa canstant>' aided thse cause of Brandea-
burg and my> hause that we cannot bel ceve Hie bas donc ail thie for
fia purpase ; an the contrer>', we still have a great destin>' hefore us,

-and Iarn leading you ta gloriaus dayc.

(W4e have no hesitation ini saying that for unconsciaus

humor the above beats anything that has yet corne to
hand, but we are obliged to ruie it out because of its
failure ta comply with the conditions imposed in. the
competition. The fact that it has already appeared in
print is a fatal objection. Otberwise the chances are that
our cash prize would have gone to the talented young
humorist who is now running the German Empire.-ED.
GRip.] ______

A REMONSTRANCE.

OTrANWA, Feb. 23.-A deputation consisting of Hom. Edward
Blake, Q. C.; T. D. Barwick aend others, representing the Law
Society of Ontario, had an interview with the Minister of justice on
Saturday and prccented ta him the resolutioris recently, adopted by
the bar, recommcnding an increase of salary for the judges.

N OW Mr. Mlke, this will not do!
GRIn really is surprised at yoti,

We did nlot thjnk vou wcre so mueh
With 'common justice out of touch.

The Judges are a favared class
Fair better paid than are the mas%,
Who at sonne useful lahor drudge
Nor earn one-tenth what>s paid a judge.

They live in style, and well thcy rnay,
Five thousand is a judge's pay,
While some get six-nctbînks their gaI!
In asking more b>' no mitans smàll.

Pra>', what producer thus je paid,
AndI who by hammer, ploueh or spade
Could count whcn the year c end ha corne
One balf-one-quarter--f the surin?

And yet thesc salaries se large
Are furnished at the people's charge,
And common folks in cold and heat
Must raine the food officiais eat.-

Vet you(, who hoast the Libera! name
And ta befriend the people daim,
Must strive to la>' stili heavier tex
Upon thc toilcr'e burdened backs.

When for clans privilege you fight,
Ignoring reason, etse and right,
Exalting the officiel few
Above the tilers as you de,

Say, can you wonder, wbcn you find
Men ta prgessive vicws inclined,

Indiffeent to your party's cause*
Nor caring for its fate twi, straws ?

If you want popular support,
Drop ail endevors of that sort,
Or, better stili, corne to ihe aid
0f those wha're reai!>' Ilunderpaid."

The sewing girl-the arti zan,
The aver-bur<dencd leboring mani,
The farmner oft a hopeless wreek
WVith mortgagc.rnillstonc on hie eieck.

Teke up their cause, and if you can
Be less the lawyer-more the man,
Show how the pittance spared by greed
WiII barely meet their scant>' need.

Thus worthily empia>' your power,
Nor shîrk the issues af the hour;-
And, win or lose, 'twill bringno sineme
Or mockery on the Liberai nome.-

WHEN has a matn four bande? When he doubles his fists.-
Arnaitac /ok.

Also when be is forewarned.
OLD Budger celle booze the elixir of life,
'Tis true that 'e licks her-his much-abused wife.
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"CAULD KAIL HET AGAIN!>

BILL 0F FARE FOR THis SEssiON-Soup. Nothing worth nientioning but Soup. The old, pungcnt, and highly spiced Soup et

Iast session warmed over, and served ad Uib.
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A SNAP SHOÎT.
(HYMAN'S CONMMITTEE ROOMS, LONDON.)

(Cobiipro-4.1
VOX POPULI.

*L 'I have had a vision. 1 gazed and saw a large chestLObound round with iron bauds of great strength. And
the chest was open, and there passed rny people by,
and as they passed each one threw somiewhat into the
chest. And I dreamed that as they threw, there was a
pleasant sound as of chinking. And wben many thon-
sands biad passed and throwij muto the chest until it was
now welI nigh full, there appcared a nman blowing a
trumpet ioudly. And I approached him and said, IlSir,
ivhy blowest thou that trumpet ?" and hie replied, "lhI is.
my owu," and I marvelled what be nîight anean. So 1
spoke further: "Sir, why comest thou hither, and wbat
is tby naine ? and hie said, " My name is Vox Populi.
I arn tht healer of ills and the restorer of rights." And
again he blew upon the trumpet a loud blast. Then he
passed along, and as bie passed hie put bis hand into the
chest aud withdrew somewhat. Then hie was seen nu
more, but I heard bis trumpet blast as he went. Then
there came another man. And hie was large of stomnach,
and beside him there moved a Turtie. Aud I spoke and
said, IlSir, what is thy namie. and what docst thou here?"»
and hie said, "My naine is Vox Populi. I arn the
Remover of Grievances and the Smoother of Paths."1
And hie passed along, and as lie passed bis baud reached
into the chest, and extracted somcewhat. And hie was
seen no more. Then camne a third man, and in bis hand
he held many strings, and attached to these strings I be.
held, as- it were, a multitude of parrots, cuckoos and
monkeys. And these did quarrel * nucb amoug them-
selves as they came; but I saw that- when the strings
were puiled by the man, the birds and animals ceased to
quarrel. And I marvelled much whether hie werc a tamer
of beasts or the possessor of a puppet-show. And I asked

*him,. IlSir, wvhat is thy name ?" and hie answered flot,
-but, behold the parrots and cuckoos and the monkeys
raised their voices and cried, "lHis name is Vox Populi,"
and when they had so cried, I saw that the man scattered
food iiberaiiy amongst themn. And I spoke again and

said, "lSir, what doest thou here? and hie answered, I
amn the Founder of the Nation and the Father of the
People." And I feared almost to say more, for bis
aspect was that of a-grand old man. But my curiosity
was great and 1 venturcd, therefore, to say further.
IlAnd wvhat are these ?" Now the birds and rnonkeys
were, at the time, feeding upon the food that lie had
thrown them. And the man srniled, as it were, with
but one eye, and lie drew me towards him, and spake
softly, "IThey have no naine, and their purpose is but
to extol my own; for the which I feed thcmn liberally.
But the days coine when I shall need thetn no more, and
then they will be cast off; and no man will feed them,
for they are but vermin." Then hie passed along, and
staying before the chest, he put in both his bands many
times, and did fill certain large bags which hie carried
about him. And as hie went I noted that one of his eyes
was closed. And I saw that the birds and nîonkeys
clinbed into the chest, and what was ieft there, they
took out. Then 1 saw that rnany people ran in, as it
were, tumuituousiy; and I saw that ýthese were they
that had lilled the box. And wh cn they saw that it was
empty, they cried aioud. And these two left, and 1 was
alone. So 1 approacbed the chest, to learn, if it rnigbt
be, what it had contained. And I saw, nothing therein,
but upon the iid thereof I saw strange characters, which
1 understood not. And these were the characters:
PECUNIA PATRiIE. And 1 awoke.

WILFRED S. SKEATS.

AN UNRECEPTIVE LISTENER.

S AMJONES-" Good morning, Buistrode. V've got a
conurtdrumi."

BULSTRODE-" Weil, you can keep it for ail I care."
SAbIUoNES-" It's too good to keep. Why are sales-

men in shoe stores a depraved set?"
BULS-rPODE' "Are they? "
SAMJONES-" You don't understand. It's a joke."
BUl.SrRODLe--"« Oh, Weil, I suppose it is if you say so."
SAbijoNEs -" Why are salesm-en in shoe stores a de-

praved lot. D)o you give it Up ?
BUÎ.STRODE-" I don't know what you mean by giving

it up, but I don't suppose they are any. worse than any
other class. I have no reason to think so.»

SAlloNs-"l Because sinners stand in slippery places.
F{e ! ha ! Don't you see. Slippery places."

BuLSTROD-" Yes, I see lots of slippery places. But
what's tliat got to do with salesmen in shoe stores ?"

SArtJONES-' Why, a shoe store is a slîppery place,
is.n't it ?'

BUL.STROD-" No more than any other store."
SAMIJONES-" But you don't understaud They soli

slîppers there."
BULSTROE-" Suppose they do, I don't sce what that

bas to do with the matter at ail." Exit .
SAMJONESq -" That fellow is a fol.
BULSTRtODE-"l Now, what in thunder was that lunatic

driving at ?"

A PO1-ITICAL CR&CÈSMAN.
THE People's jimniy "-so they caillMcShanc,
[TThe gent who acts as mayor of Montreai-

A titie which he malles a means of gain,
orhis ambitions arc flot low nor small.

The blarney.stone long years ago he l<issed,
And at soft sawder he is very trim, he

Knows how to use thé lever in his fist --
"The People," in theii turfi, are "Ijimmy s jstnmy.»
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.'REST, R ECREATION AND THOUGHT."
Where fre e trade has beretofore found its strongest foothold, the

population was dense, and the hours of labQr, in thc struggle for
life, long and arduous. Il is so now in most countries, and it is
against the competition of this cheap labor that prntection raises a
b~arricade behind which Canadian workmen find lime for rest,
recreation and thought ; for it is truc that those who are forced to
work long houts, are the ones who are the nearest approiched to
slavery.- Canadia,, Maniifactturer.

H OW pleasing to know
That tbcse blessings we owve

Tu the tariff with beneflîs frauglit!
Iluw much better th-in wcalth
For the soul's moral health

Are rest, recreation and thought!

IIow sordid the minci
That to fret is inclined

-Over work, bread or clothes vainly snughit!
Have you nothing to cal ?
Are you walkin4 the street?

Liv.e on rest, recreation and thought.

The marns truly blest
Who front labor cante,

Matcrial blessings are nought;
Who cetres about bread,
Or a roof overhead,

Having rest, recreation and tlioughl?

These benefils found,
Wc attaja at one bound

Trhe condition which sages have soughl;
Freed front fleshly desires,
The soul but aspires

To test, recreation and Ihouglit.

Oh, yes, ive have Il ime"
Flor enjoyment sublime,

That boon the N.]'. surely broughît,
With factories closed clown
In cach dead-àlîve town,

We have rest, recreation and thought.

We once used to îbink
About victuals andi drink,

And a family necding support;
But that was aIl wrong,
We'Il gel nicety alorg

* With rest, recreation and thought.

AN APT ILLUSTRATION.
PYIGSNUFFLE-11What's the -meaning *of a wvork of

supererogation ?

FLIPJACK -" Somnething, quite un necessary-rearing
mules, for instance."

PIGSNUFeFLE-" I don't quite understand."
FLiPJACK-" WVhy, most any mule will rear itself."

A SATANIC NEIGHBORHOOD.

F OGARTY-1 Is that you, Rooney? Sure it's a
mnighty long lime sneIseen ye. An' fvhere do

ye lie livin' now? "
RooNEY-" Sure I moved out to Saton Village lasht

summer."
FOGAitT.-" Saints presarve us 1 Satan Village ! Well,

that must lie a divil av a place."

A REVERSE.PAT, drunlr, with bis over-alls hind-part before,PFelI clown from a %ca(folding thrce flights or more,
Cried the boss to his journeymian, - Mîke, is he dend ?'

"No, yer, honor, but frightfully twisted," he sai<l.
JOHN Il. Tn.

ELUSIVE.
RILLY Svips-'" Say, Cully, 1 was at the minstrcis and 1 heard

the runniesî joke wot you ever saw. I laughed rit t0 kilt."
Tobihiy O'BRIEN-' What was il? "
BILLY Sviras (a/1er a len imides patuse)-« Blanied if 1 ain't

forgot it."1

.THE LOCAL SLOW-COACH.

IF the Mait'. forecast of Mr. Mowat's measure for the
reform of the fee-systern be correct, we shall have to

repeat the 'cartoon representing our boss reformer on the
back of a snail nervously reining up its pace ; or recali
the laboring mountain of Horace bringîng forth a ridicu-
lous mouse. IlIt is believed that Sheriffs only will be
deait with in the proposed bill." Mr. Mowat's attachi-
nient to the fee systemn is great, and for good reason, as it
enal)les him to rewa rd hîs supporters with the ernoluments
of office, the duties of which they do flot require to know
anything about, provision being iade for having these
dtxtics vicariously performed. Mr. Mowat cannot lie too
oftcn reminded, hiowever, that the protcst which is ever
being renewed against the fee system does flot arise froni
the niere amnount of incomce attaching to fee-paid posi-
tions under his benignaiît sway, for it is flot hard to
imagine a fée-paid offcial so devoting himself to the
public services as to bie wc'Il wvorth ail the fees hie gets.
nre protest is really against the injustice of allowving

mien to pocket money which thc-y do not earn, hypocriti-
cally pretending that they do earn it by the vicarious
service they renider. But there is even a worse injustice
than that in the fee systcm, and it is this: it aids and
abets the fee-paid officiais in giving to the public the
least possible amount of service, and the barest office
equipment the service wili admit of, so that they may
retain to themselves the largest quota of surplus fee.
IlA Cabinet Minister," says the ilfai, Ilmiight as wveil
dlaimi lie is entitled to the balance from his department
over expenditure as that a public officiai should be
allowed to pockeîthe entire net earnings of his office."
Depend upon it, Mr. Mowat, if your ambition is to go
down to posterity as the Defender of the Fees, you must
have it enacted and provided tbat the fée-paid earn their
fées, flot by pretending to do so, but by constant attend-

-ance and faithful discharge of sonie at least, of the duties
of their office.

DR. HARVEY*S SOIJTHERN REID FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough nîcdiciiîe ini
the market. For sale everywhere.
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LivE men wanted on salary who won't lose
their heads while making big mcney. For
full particulars address Brown Votliers Coms-
pany, Toronto.

THE W. A.
THE report of the forty-first annual meeting

of the shareholders of the Westemn Assurance
Company wili be found in this number cf GRiP.
A perusal of it cannot fail te be of interest to
our readers generally, and particularly gratify-
ing to those of thens who happen te hold stock
in this fine old institution.

OVER 3,000 CALLS-NO DEATHS.

FIRS-T threc months free of charge. The
staff of eminent physicians and surgeons now
perinancntly Iocated at No. 272 Jarvis Street
(near (ierrard), will give their services frec for
three incnths to, ail invalids who eaul upon thens
l)Cfore March i si. The only' favor desired is a
recoannendation froiti those whom they cure.
The object in pursuing this course is te hecome

rapidlv and personally acquainted ivith the sick
and a<licted.

The doctors treat every variety cf discase
and dcforinity. Catarrh in aIl its varicus
forms cured by thtir new methcd, which con-
sists in breaking up the cold-caLching tendency,
te which every person suffering frons catarrh is
suceptible.

Invalida will please not take offence if they
are rejected as incurable. The physicians wili
examine you thoroughly free of charge, and if
incurable tbey wiil positively tell you se. Also
caution you against spending more money for
useless Medicine.

Hours-Irom 9 arn. te, 5 put., and florn 7
to 8 p. m. SundayS, 2 te 4 p. i.

WuATr a comnsodity ! is the exclamation of
everyhody who uses our kindling woixd. Sent
te any a<idress, six crates for a dollar. Puy on
delivery. Send post card. Hiarvie & Co.
2o Sheppard street, or telephone i57e.

0IT, WHAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
'lEs, it is an Invincible, eue of thse best

made. Try it. L. 0. GRoTHEs & Co., Mont-
real.

DR. T. ýA. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZEI) EMUsSION Of PUREL COD LiviciR
Oii. If you have Asthma-Use ht. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

"IT is always casier for a mun te destrey
than to build up," declared the minuster.

I1 don't know about that," the agnostie re-

Plied. '«Yoti, for instance, could marzy me a
good deal casier than you contd get me un-
married."

WB underst'ind that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the well known gas and electric fixture ems-

poriums, are holding a special discount sale to
clea a purchase ol over $9.000 bought at a
10w figure. Get their quotations. Thcy are
stii at the old stand, tg and 21 Richmond St.
West.

DzAsFNms ABSOLUTItLY CURED.-A gen-
tleman who cured himself of Deafiiess and
Noises in the Head of fourteen yeabs' standing
by a new method, will be pleased te send full
particulars frce. AddresslirRBERT CLIFTON,
8Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-

don, S.E., Eng.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired frons practice, had

î,laced in his hands, by an East Jndia mission-
ary, the formula of a simple vegetable remcdy
for thecspeedy and permanent cure cf Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmna and ail
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. Ilaving tested its won-
clerful curative powers in thousands of cascs,
and desiring to relieve human suffering, 1 wilI
send free of charce to aIl who wish it, this re-
cipe in German, French or English, witli ful
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
byaddressing, wîth stamp, namning this paper.

W. A. Noyszo Powers' B3lock, Rochester,
N.Y.

CHICAGo LATIN.-" ID hiog signo vinces."

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING Svntur has been
uscd for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the guins, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S

IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.
THAT ail the institutions for children wvho

have used il speak in the highest ternis of its
beneficial effirets upion the infants in their
charge. 25 Cents per package, sold every.
where. -W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

TH E rocin in which a number of friends pasa
the evening smoking cubher cigars or inferior
tobacco will have an unpleasant odor next
mornin Let tIhe -aine friends simoke oniy
the . yrie Navy " and they will find quite a
djierene in the roon next morning. If it is
reasonably ventilated, a% with a fire-place for
instance, no unpleasantness whatever will be
found. The purity and fine quility of the leaf
used is the reason of this.

Develop Your Muscles
n-Y IEXERCIISIE

Supply your System with MUSCLE-FORM-
'A ING ELEMENTS by taking

Jolinston's Fluid Beef
THE GREAT MUSCLE,.FORMER

THERE IS NOPE FOR 'ME OYSPEPTIPC

liN TrE U8E 0F

Biam onz O
P-URFtIoes THe eREAIN

trEouLATES THE *owELI
no PUNOAIiVr A SUBSTITUTS FOR TOBACCO

CURE$
Dyspepsia B3ad BaErth
Sour' Stomacjs Glddlnosa
Rea'tburla Nês'vouanpus
Nausea Isidigestion
Food RaIsng Low Sp'ts
If pour Drs fot c10et ,ot keP if, se,,1 25 co. for a box, or

$LOO for il- &.,e f" p POIL
AOMIESS CANADIAN DEPOT, 44 & 4o LeMMAN &T.

TORONTO. ONT.

LUBY2S
FOR TEM RAàl

R est oes the color, trengîli,
beauty and sofies de Gray

Hair and is- not a dye.

At all Chemigs 50 etLs aB1tL

IDa quick rellef for B3iouantus% Sea-4iknhaiý oe
ET A"h CEURMITS
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DRE J. FRANK ADlAMS,
DElNTIST

M2 COLLE ST. - * Toronto
Telephone as78.

J. A. Trolutman, L.D.s.
a U.BGBON DENTIS.T,

US8 Spadina Ave., 2ud deew K. of Coliege
Maires ie preservation ofnaultetsapcity
and au worlr warrasited toe tsfcs==epoot

met dae by Telephoce '74. Night Bell.

loe6,mi
8 e,1C 1 NRVN

*THI

WRItTING MACHINE.
Latest roduction of G. W. N. Yost. thse inventer

of the" Remington "and" Caligraph" mahines.

The "ale et lte yost now exceea ltat of
Mr otiter Machins.

T e.ude fuaures pefectol and permaà-
eltlogmeut. Nomaaoyiug orepasv
wtbbon. lait Pad gu&rantee4 t.iel=si
luontits. Printe dfkeoly front steel type,

cr: lea ad teau work. nqa.

over 80years. Bpe d oea ne t impair its
beautiu work. Nsilsa and portable,
OPeratera suppUed..

GHHBRAL AGENTSI

46 £ 48 Adeloide Si. E., Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Litlsographers,

etc., Wrilsng Machine palier and General Supplies.

1-GURE FITS Y
Whe I say IL mm! Il de Do merlY te top m

u Cilsr . .aothi. dlea tFl~E'Lp
ST or FÂLUING SICKNESS a lleIm.og study. 1 wamt

remua7 te cule the wO.. as. c ame ethe-rff Ir"

,eniedy @Ive PILPES and POBT.OFPIO~I .R.T. M. C. 186 ADEI.ARDE ST.
WEr.BT. I 'ORONTO. bN-.

A HIRSUTE BAROMETER.

Gussie's Hoar on a rainy day. -uc*.

APPLICATIONS ]FOR

Home 0 iForeign Patents
il§EPARED BVY

DONALD C.. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Establishai 1867 Canada Uf. Building
KLING ST. W.. TORONTO

TuLEPHoItE No. 8,6

ATENTS
Obtained ini Canada, United States,
GrcatBditain andaiFoceigo Countries.

Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Blectrical und
Mechancucl Experts and Draughtsmen.

Canut.e Bank 0,f Oomsmesro BuUdinq.
TORONTO

W . H. STONE Alursys open.

UNDERTfAKER
Telephone 9)3à. 1349 Yoi.g, i. I Opp. ÉEI St.

Il does. not gum or clog macbineey, and wears equai te Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYL.INDER *OuL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper thats tallow. Try above Ols and you

willîbuy neother. Made onlyby

Ma O L Bla)i3OS & ac> - uc RQ:tcmw'O(

TVRE OWEN

Electric .Bolit

AND APPLIÂNCE CO.
HEA» Oppic, CHIsCAGO.

Inoorortd lune 17, 1887, with a
oahCpital.of $50,O00

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER zS87

49 IÇng Stret West, Toronto, Ont.
O. C. ]PATBEBON, Mani. for Canada.

Electricity as Applled by the
Owen Eloctrie Boit and

Appliancell
la uow recognized as the greatest boou offered te sut-

fcigualy IT IL--% nous. AND WILI, offect
cures inneîgyhpls assweeceyole
known inieas aUalcd. W iets otpalv
proof that rheumnatism and nervous diseases caunot
exist whcre it is thus appisci. [t is nature'a remedy.
B"Y its steady. soothing current, that lu casity foit, it
Win curte
ilheumiatlsm L erCmplaint
ociatica Femals Comsplainte
Coneral Deblity Impoteucy
Lumbago 8<idmey Disoases
Nervous Diseuses Urinarx Diees
Dympeia L a Back
Se.ua Woannous Varlooclo

]PIEUMATISM
It is certainly not pleasut to bc coonpelled te reler

tu thse indisptatable fact tIsse medical science Isas

utterty failC ta afford relief in rheumnatic cases. We
v.12ur. the assertion that aithough electricity has
ouly n u" sas a remedial agent for a few years,

k .cur more case- of Rîseumatisn than ailrother
mes combined. Some of cur leading hyic*ns
recognizing 'this tact, are avaitiug themse ves of Insi,,ý
most potent of natures forces.

To Restera Manhood and Womtanhood
As man bas not yet discoverei DUl of Natures laws

for right living, it follows that everyone has commit-
ted murce or less errors tvhich bave lcft visible blem-
ishes. To erase these evidences of pat errors. there
la nothing Icuowu to usedical science that uvill compare
with Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric
Body Battery. Rest a"tired any doctor who would
try to sacomplish this by any kind ot drugs is practis.
iug a isost dangerous forrn of chnrlatanismn.

We Challenge the World
te show au Electric BoIt whIere the curreut is unsler
the control of the patient as Completly a- tIs. We
can use Uie ramne 13et on an in=ant thaDt we wouid on
a gisat. byusiîply reduclng the numberof ell. Other
Beits have heen la tIse markcet fur five and tan )-cars
longer, bùt to-day tisere are more Owwi Delta menu-
factured tUiaa ail other suahes combined.

Boware of Iitaions aijd Cheap Boita
Ousr Traite Mark is thse portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

embossed lu goli upon every BeIt aui Appliance
manufrsctured by the Owen Electric Belt and Ap-
pliance Co.

vauctrée Insolen.-Dr..Ow.n'sEiectrla IusoIes
wvifi prevent Rheumatism. oui Cure ChuIslams and
Crampa latIsefeet and legs. Prlce $s.co, by mail.

Bond for Dlustrated Catalogue of Inter-
maties, Te.timonilab, Etc.

THlE OWEN £LEC TRIC BEL T, CO.
49 King Bt. Wet, Toronto. Ont-

Mention this Paper.
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Woestrn. Âssuranoo
COMPAN y

FORTY-PInsT ANNUAL MEETING
0F SHAREHOLDERS

Report o! tihe Direetors and Fînanciai State-
ment-Unusually Neavy Pire Lasses o! the
Past Vear - Favorable Position e! the
Comvpany-lnerease cf the capital stock.

THor fcrty-first Annual Meeting of tise
S9hareboiderc ai tie abave Company %vas lseld
ut lUs Offices iu tisis City' at noon yestertlay.

Mn. A. M. iSmitih, Presideikt, occupi' d the
chair, and Mn. J. J. Keîîuy, Mausging Dirte-
ter, vas sppaintcd ta set as Seeretar>' te tise
mesting.

The SecrIary read the faliasving
ANN1IAI R£POUT.

Tise Directers beg te submit herevitis tlîeir
Annual Report, shoving tise transactions cf
the Comp nuy for the paît ycar, together %vitb
a statement cf its Aseets and Lîsbiities on
Deceinhber 3lat lest.

The Preusinm Incarne, it viii hc observe(*',,
vas 81,754,262.2à. after deducting tue
amnount pea fer re-lnsnrance ; and the ne-
eiptc for intereat ou investmente vert 843,-

732 78.
Âlthougiî ne seriaus conflagrationie isave

accurred during tise year, ire lasses, bath in
Canada and tise United States, have iscen ln.
usuali>' numnerous and severe, bringig the
raticof lases ta premioms considerabiyabove
the average ai ordlîîary yesn,.

Iu the Marine Brancis the m'olunme ai busi-
ness lias be soînevisat lese tuatis in 1890,
but tise year's transactions have resultcd
mare satisfactonilar.

Whîle tue poro tï balance cf 840,120,67 1.9
muaIt Iss tisait tisat shavu in tisa precoding
Anutal Balance Sheet, your Dlc'ectors feci
tlîat, in viev cf thet unfavescrable recuite cf
tht fine businests for thse ytan 1891 te Coin.
panies gsneraliy, tisere is cause for caîsgratu-
luaitinl tise tact that tise excees cf incoîne
aven expenditure, witis the balance at tise
credit cf Profit and Loos Acecunt, enaled
tisem te pa>' tva haif-yssrly dividends at the
rate cf ton pcr cent. per annum upan the
paid-up capital %vithoeut draviug silpon the
Couspany'e ample Rservc Fund cf $000,000.
Tite auxcunt estimated as uscessary te rein-
sure, or mun off' ail exietiîsg risice, le 8578,-
654.19. De#iuctiîg tlsis freim the total surplus
fonds et the Company, a net surplus ai
$3253,527. 17 is ehevu ever capital sud ail
other liabilities.-

One important resait frein the generailly
adverse experience la fine underwritlîîg for
the yean 1891 bas been the wihldrawai ai a
number et Companies tram tise business.
Tht nisks of these rotirng Cempanies have
beau asaumcd by other aud stranger Camn-
pantes, sa tisat lis ne case have tise pelle>'.
holders been suffsrere; visile tise termis air
vhieh thse business lias beau taken oven bave,
lu most Instances, been suais as vili permit
the winding up cf the Campantes vitiîout las
ta stockiseiders. Tht naturel effeet of thjese
witîdrawala vili be tise concentration cf tise

-tbusiness ameng a amaller numnher cf offices,
sud a oucerted action, wisenc necessar>', te
place ittupon a mare satisfactcory Pasis. These
movemnts, vitis a ratura te a nermal loss
ratio, visicis may ho reacenab>' looed for,
muet eveutuail>' recuit faversbiy te tise
Companiies remaiuissg la tise field.

Statement of Business fer the yesr endtig
Deceflier 31, 1891.

51<VENUX .&CCOiJliT.
Fige Premiume..s..........6$1,414,109907
Marine Prinl'ii..........007,070 31

- -$9,022,080 27
Lae BRe.Ass.uraniecc ............... 267,818 eis

,1,754,262 25
Interest Aecoqut ................ ..... 48,732 î8

Pire LaOsse', lscludilig au Appropriation
for ail Lusses repnrted te, Dec. 2l, 1891 qu5,655 59i

Marinea Lu.sse,, ineludingan apilprfttioII
t,>r ail Luses relioi tell te Me. S1, 1891 340,767 07

Oeacerai Expensas, Agesise Coninisli
e...................71,46089O

Balance tUe Preli am s.......40,12067

$11.797.995 OS

iItOflT ANa L088 ac:UNr.
Diviclesd No 0<)........................ 825,00000
Di%-idasd No. fiî....... ............-..... 25,00000
Susdry Acenunats writtan off.............. 2,126 70
Bals,'cc ............................. 4113

$16.1070e6

Balance froîî bat year................$I,81S
Profit fur thîe >car .................... 40,1200?7

,Q56,807 OC

capital Stock, psld-up .............. .100,olo00
Losses under Adjdetint ............. 12,6573
Dividend payai; e Js,,,arv 8. 1892 .......... t,0
Resenae Fn d................ l,0100 ou)Balance Profit and Locs . 4,181 i 36

81.511,8271J0

AsACTS.
United tastes and State D'onde ý...........$45170500
Dominion of Guinda Stok .............. 211,41759
Usa Comptany and Banîk Stocks ......... 181,181 70
company's Bildlng................... 65,00000
Debestlires........................ .. 95,490 35
Cash ai, Band sud on Deposit ....... ..... 104,064 OS
Bille ltecelvalle. ,-.... ...... gLo.6010
M4ortgages................ ......... 6,8348
1te-Assuraces..;........................2<899282
1îttrest Due andt Accroed ................ 25,29118s
Ag-ents' Iialaicesi an ti nda>' Aceesnts.. 285,758 58

Presidenit.
J. J. limita,

Jtenoagiing Dire 01er.
WVSaPNna ARssusANcz Orncsm,

TosiaNov, Fetirciry M1, M392.

AUDITcas' RMPORT.
T> ehè Presideni cnet Direct ors1 of thec lVeotern

Assurance COempaity :
GENTLEbISN,-We hereby certify thiat vs

have audited the bocks cf tise Caompany for
tise yesr euding Decemiser 31, 1891, and have
exansined the vouichers and securittes is con-
neation, therevith.and lhîd the camne carefuli>'
kept, correct, aud prepeni>' set fertis in the
above Statement.

R. R. OrruRNs,
JOHN M. MAxRIN, F.C.A.,

A tditors.
TeRNcsTO, lPeébruary 16, 1892.
lu incvinq tIse adoption cf tise Report tise

President sssd':
"Thse .A.uîual Report af the Directers

visicli bas juet been read, uvithis accein-
pauying staternents cf the accounits of tho
compie>' pressnting as tht>r do a cesar
synopsis of the past year~s businsess sud its
results, reucln uncessar>' sny iengthened
nemarks or explanations frem lue. Coco-
pared vitis the figures cf the precedwi er
You Nvili have noticed a moderato andatis-
factor>' gain la the net orecoluc inceme, a
coneiderable increase in the ansaunt cf
lasses incurned, and a manked redueticu frein
the handsame profit balance visicis %vo uere

able te show as the resait of aur operations
for tho year 1890; and yet, notwîthstaading
t) îe diminution in the profits on tise business
trsnsacted last year, tliose cf us w ho bave
vatcbled fromi mcnth ta menth the fierj
record cf 1891, and have noted the Inro&ae
vhiohi ln many W -stances It bas made into
the surplus fends which Campanie& have se-
cumnlated in marc prosperous yssre, Canoet
but teed that ve are exceptionaiiy fortunate
ni ruaking so favorable a shaowing as is pre-
sented ta you to-day. To Pire Insurance
Companies the past ycar ha proved a yeni-
table -"Watelnioo," and in addition te vinfi-
ing up a inuinher of smnaiier American Corn-
panica, wve, as Canadians, must regret that it
bas resulteci iii the retirement cf tva cf Our
awn coinpanies, uvhicli have reineured their
rieka witb, offices wbese vider experiesnce
leade themn te look beyond the records cf
sueb an excoptianal year as the past oe bias
preved..

IlThe effect cf this reductiot in the nuinher
cf competitors for business-judgiug frons
Our ove receipts thue far fer the present
year-is already being feit in the increased.
volume cf premniums cf tise ncmaing Coim-
parties; anti whiic, la a business eueh as
ours, subjeot te a large extent ta elements
beyend human contral, it te impossible te
forecest the probable resulte cf aiy ont year,
ve may safely nely upen tise law cf average
asserting itef, sud înay fainly assume that
by coadncttug Our business on limte laid dowa
by pe3t experieuce, and adherng ta a poiicy
of juat and iberai treatmesst cf or isurere,
ve saol in tIse future. a e Ikave heretofere,
Barn fair profits fer our Shureiseldene upan
their capital.

"A full censidero tien of tise preseut candi.
tiens aud p respects ai the business, which I
have brieffy outlined, lse led the Directare
te cansider the questiân et inereaslng* thse
capital stock of the Company, ani believing
that sucis action wiii be advanîageous at tise
present time in strengtbeuing in proportion
te tise growth cf its businéss the finauicial
position cf a homne institutieon vhieb afready
stands higin l public confidence, they have
taken advantage cf tise present gsthering of
its Sharebalders ta eaUl a epecial meeting at
tise close of thi4; reguElr meeting te approve,
as req nired by the Âct af iu:eorporatian, cf an
additlcnal issue cf stock.

I 1Catnat close vithout bearing testimouy
te the zeal and watchful care manifesteda by
auir Managing Directe r in *conducting the
business cf thse Company, aud thse efficient
manner ta viai the otiser officers have fual-
fihled their respective duties during an un-
usually trying year, and expressing cur ap-
preciatian cf the active and leo'ai services cf
the Managers cf cur varlous Braucis Offices
and th-) agents of the C'ompansy gsnerally
throughout its, vide field cf errtions.1

Mr. George A. Cax, Vice - res.idenùt cf the
Company, Bsiad: "In seandlng the adoption
cf ths repart last ysar (wvheu, after payîng a
ten p r cet. dividend, We cannied. 675,000 te
the Iteseve Fnnd>, I poiuted out tise neces-
ait>' af previding ta favorable years for les
fortunate cnes, Èucbi ar- the experience cf al
cempanies leads tlhema ta look fcr visea fire
lasses exceed what may bie regarded as an
average ratio. The put year hbas beeu ont
te iînipress thie leèsan n an aIl Companies.
The experience of the V Wetern,' hovever,
1 ain gla ta be able ta add, bas been mort
fortuitate tissu a msjonity' cf Companies
operatlng in the camne field. ln aada our
losa ratio la (au It bus bean for several years
past) he!ew the averageocf aIl Canîpanies do-
iOg business bere, whilt In thse Uuited States
ve compare favorab>' vits the Home and
Foreign Campaîsies which mate ret;urne ta
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Dress Goods Trade
Nover before have we had such a stock of Stapie Millinery, Silice, andfDress Goods Our

stock of Silice, Satins, Rîbbons, Dress Goods, Hosiery, and Gloves, etc., etc., now a Specialtl with
un, la larger and more attractive than ever before. Ali l nes shown are the latent productions
of the markets of Engliand, France, Germany, and Switzerland; ai seiected with the greateat
careas to:*styie and colorings, and placing us in a position to lead the trade. Every buyer can
dlepend on the prices quoted being the best value in the trade, as ail goodes are bought on the
mont advantageous terms.

0RE55 00008.-We eall special attention to our range of Spring
Dress Goods, whieh is now complete, and comprises the largest and most
varied assortment we have ever show n. Trhe range inchîdes the latest novel-
tics in the following lines :
'7rPLain Hienriettas, Serges, Beiges, Cashînerettes, Brillantines, Melanges,

Trwills, Bedford Cords, Diagonals, Fcartes, Nun's Cloths, Foulie, Croise.
Beiges, CreponCtoth.

I"ancy Knicker, Cheviot, Checks, Fi gured Mohairs, Fanes' Checks, Sateen
Fig'ures, Motrning Figures. W'ool Plaid, Tartans, Striped Costumes,
Printed Delaines, Queensland, Vigoraux, jacq Richmond, Ho~gar Cheviot.
jactî Sandown, Jacq Sandrock, Vigoraux Marly, Bournemouith, Jacq lKam-

cat, Petuinia Raye, Shanklin Broche. Our Black and Colorcd Henriettas are
sery special salue. See thern.

SILKS.-BLAC< In Gros Grains,, Cachemire, Faille Francais, Benga-
line, Ottoman, Surah, Gloria, Mfascottc, Regency, Moire, Mýerveilleuix, Satin
Duchesse, Broche.Pontgee and Batavia.

COLoRED-In Faille Franeais, Surah, Bangeline, China, Satin, Spot
Pongee, Spot Surah, Printed Pongee. Special line of Black Gros Grain.

LACE.-A magnificent display in Oriental, Torchon. Maline. Valencien-
nes, Pt. Venise, Spanish Chantilly, Guipure, Silk Chiffon, Eidleweiss, Saxonv,
Pillotv, Amierican, Narroîv W'idths and Flouncings, also Demi Flounce and
Ail Overs

FRIL.INOS.-Tarlatan, India Muslin, Chiffon, Silk Lisse, in, white,
eceam, black and fancy, in large variety.

EMBaROIOERY.-Spccial value in case lots, ail widths; Narrow Swiss
and Cambrie Edgings and Insertions; Flouncings, 14, 1

6
, 18, 22, 27, 40 aiid

45 ineh.; aIl new patterns.

RIDDONS.-A splendid range of colors; aIl the newest shades, in aIl
Silk Faille. Satin, Double-Faced Satin. Moire, Satin and Faille, Vels et, Satin
and Velvet. We show the lowest Colot cd AIl Silk Faille R ihhons in the t rac.

HOSIERY.-We are earryi .ng a much larger range than ever hefore in
Ladies' and Children's Black Cotton and Cwshn.ere P'lain .snd Rihhed Hlose.
We also show the celebrated IMPERI AL F"ast Black Cottons [lose, positively
the hest salue in the trade. Ladies' Underwvear in Health and ilygeian
Brands.

GLOVES. Latdiesý'and Misses' in Lisle, Silk and Taffeta, lIaIt 'Mus and
l',1ts. Kid Gloses An extensive range of popular peices and reliahie goods.
The celebrated Josephine Brands in two qualities aIsays in stock.

VEILINGS. Comiplexioni Nets, Silk Necklin, Brussels, Canihray, Eni-
hroidery and Paris Nets. 'fhe newesc designs and novelties in Paris and
Lyons gonds, in ail the leading colors.

PARASOLS.- A fine range of Ladies' Umbrellas, in 19, 21, 2ýî. 24 and 25-
inch. goods, ivitt tiest handles. Fancy Parasols, black tops, with gold anid
',iîver tips and long handles.

JERSEYS. Wool jerseys, iv, Black and Colored, Britided and Plain.

Eavery Departmont in clir Wareloouse i. ful1y
sorted with Glood.a for the sprin.g

ani Summoz' soazons.

WB HERE MENTION SOME OF THE LEADING UINES IN

CARPET DEPARTMENT.-Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Hlemp
Carpets; Lace and Chenille Curtaitis, Table Cos'ers and Piano Felts.
Il IHABERDASHERY OEPARTMENT.-Dress Triainings, Buittonîs
and Braids; Corsets, Wools, Tapes. Threads, Elasties, Tailors' 'rininings,
Fancy Gonds and Smallwarcs.

GENTS' FURNISMINGS DEPARTMENT-Neckwear, Underwcar.
Top Shirts, Braces, ILandkerclhiefs, Uiiabrellas, Ruhher Gonds, etc., etc.

WOOLLEN DEPARTMENTr.-Norstedl Coatings, Twseed and Serge
Suitings and Panitings, Ladies' ITweed Suitings aiid Mantlings. Moleskins,
Corde roys atnd Liniîîgs oif ail Kinds.'

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.-Priiits, Slirtigs, CottouIi.î D)enin
tm

Ducks, Awvtints, Tickings ted Crettonnes.5

LINIEN DEPARTMENT. 'Ialilnrgsý, Tottels, ltîw)%elliigs.111lollands,
Canvas, etc., etc.

Inspection invited. Ordeè-s so/icited. FiI/ing Iefler orders a specialty.

John Macdonalâuso
Wellington and Front Sts. East, Toronto


